#95024 On The Go Backpack Kit

**Regular Pricing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>50</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Highlights**

- Set Includes #3071 Small Hit Sports Pack, #30010 Zippered Storage Bag, #99112 Individually Wrapped Disposable 3-Ply Mask, #9069- 2 Oz. Hand Sanitizer, #99104 Cotton Reusable Mask, #99109 Disposable Gloves, And #90012 Antibacterial Wet Wipe Packet
- Pricing Includes 1-Color Imprint In 1-Location On #3071 Small Hit Sports Pack, and 1-color standard Silk-Screen location on #99104 Reusable Cotton Mask, Resealable Poly Bag and 4-Color Imprint In One Location on #90012 Antibacterial Wipes. #9069- 2 Oz. Hand Sanitizer, Individually Wrapped Masks And Gloves Included as Shown.
- 62% Ethyl Alcohol Content
- Non-Medical Use Mask
- Random Samples Not Available. Please Contact Your Rep For A Virtual Sample.

**Packaging Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity per Box</th>
<th>Box Weight</th>
<th>Box Length</th>
<th>Box Width</th>
<th>Box Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>10 lbs.</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>20 lbs.</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>17”</td>
<td>13”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Dimensions are in inches. Weight is in pounds.*

**Description**

- IMPRINT AREA AND METHOD: 3071: 8” W x 9” H. 99112: Sold Blank Only. 9069: Sold As Shown. Optional Custom Label: 15/16” W x 1 7/16” H. 99104: Silk-Screen: Middle Center (Nose/Mouth): 4” W x 2 1/4” H. Bottom Center (Chin): 3” W x ½” H. Left or Right Side: 2” W x 2” H. Heat Transfer: Lower Left or Right Side: 2” W x 2” H (Standard Imprint Is Middle Center Unless Otherwise Specified On PO. For Heat Transfer Options, Add .50(G) per color, per piece.) 99109: Sold Blank Only. 90012: 2 ½” W x 1 ½” H.
- APPOXIMATE SIZE: 3071: 14” W x 18” H. 90012: 6” W x 2 ½” H. 30010: 5 ½” W x 7 1/16” H. 9069: 3 ½” H
- SIZES: 99109: Medium or Large. Must Specify size on PO
- SET UP CHARGE: $190.00(G). Set up charges also apply to re-orders.
- MULTI-COLOR IMPRINT: 3071: Transfer: Add .50(G) per extra color, per piece. 99104: Transfer: Add .50(G) per extra color, per piece. 4-Color Process: Total Set Up Charge: $200.00(G). One Color included in price, 3 additional colors at .50(G) per color, per piece. Set Up Charges also apply to re-orders.
- OPTIONAL IMPRINT: 9069: Optional Custom Label: Add $45.00(G) per set.
- PACKAGING: #99112 Individually Wrapped Disposable 3-Ply Mask. #9069- 2 Oz. Hand Sanitizer. #99104 Cotton Reusable Mask, #99109 Disposable Gloves, And #90012 Antibacterial Wet Wipe Packet Packed Inside Items will be kitted inside 30010 Zippered Storage Bag. 30010 Zippered Storage Bag Packed Inside #3071 Small Hit Sports Pack.
- INDIVIDUAL DROP SHIPPING: Add $7.50G per piece for individual drop ships. Pricing includes fulfillment, mailer packaging and shipping (must ship on our account and through our fulfillment center). Click here for more information and pricing on insert cards. NOTE: Card Inserts NOT EQP Eligible.
- PLEASE NOTE: Production time is 10 days after proof approval. Less Than Minimum Orders Not Available On Kits.